Message from OUR LADY DRESSED IN RED
To THE WORLD
July 25, 2010 through Chris Courtis, a visionary in Maryland, U.S.A.
(Our Lady looks like Our Lady of Medjugorje but, her gown is red. Our Lady says,)
My dear children, I’ve come to be with you in a special way to lead you to God and to my Son
Jesus. I have continually called to you. I have made efforts in appearing in many places, and I
have spoken to many people also, in their hearts. When, dear children, will you believe? When
will you understand that this is a time of darkness upon the earth? Not a physical darkness but a
darkness of ignorance and a darkness that contains no love for God. Therefore, I ask you with
your help to banish this darkness through the light of your prayers and sacrifices. Help me, my
little children, to help you. Everything and anything you do can be offered up as a sacrifice. If
only you become conscious of making the sacrifice, then maybe you will do it more often. That
is a gift and grace from God. Therefore, I ask you to pray that God may remind you to make
sacrifices every day, especially for the poor sinners who will end up in hell after this life.
This darkness also I am speaking of shall spread throughout your country but it will not be
totally engulfed. You now have the knowledge of good and evil. You can see it plainly before
you. This is the time for all mankind to make a decision either to return to God or go against
God. Therefore, again, my little ones, do I call you once again to STOP OFFENDING GOD!
Please, dear children, you do not know what awaits you or what the Eternal Father will send in
order to save you! Repent, dear children, repent, repent, and return to God! God desires to grant
to you mercy but you must heed His call. Make the First Saturdays because there are so many
sins for which God the Father, Jesus, and the Holy Spirit hold accountable those who offend me
and mock me and criticize me, and hurt me. These sins are serious. Even some Catholics are no
longer believers nor do they trust in my intercession. Without trust, little can be gained.
Therefore, again, pray and make many sacrifices. Let your life become a living sacrifice. Let
your heart be filled with God so that in the end your sufferings can be brought to God and
through your sufferings, many conversions may happen.
I am mournful for all the lost souls in the United States and throughout the world. My dress is
red with the blood of martyrs and with those who have been slain in the womb. Please pray for
an end of abortion. This sin and sins against me are causing God to act in an unsuspecting way
purifying you hard and quickly. Pray, dear children, pray!
My request remains the same as in Fatima, Portugal, in 1917. Please, my dear children, you
MUST STOP OFFENDING GOD for He is so greatly offended! Take to heart my words and
return to God! Know that I love you and I bless you, in the name of the Father, and of the Son,
and of the Holy Spirit. Thank you. (The dress is turning a grayish blue. That’s Our Lady Queen
of Peace. She says,) [see next message]
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